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(e) Any person who unlawfully 
jol cits orders for intoxicating liq- 

the latest bearu-
is that be is getting nlong fairly 
well.
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the mere attempt to 
person of another. It is pti 

• able by confine nent in the peniten 
tiary for a term of not less than one 
nor more than three years.

The soliciting of orders for intoxi
cating liquors in any quantity or 
quantities in local option territory, 
or the keeping in “ coldstorage”  or 
deposit, in any manner, for others, 
can not be lawfully done y !*hout 
first obtaining a license in the same 
manner as above. To do so is a 
misdemeanor, anil is punish able as 
follows, by a fine of not less than 
$4,000, nor more than $t2,000 and 
by imprisonment in the county 
jail for not less than 90 days nor 
more than six months.

The tax required by the state an- 
Dually is $4,000, and any coun'y 
or incorporated city may levy a tax 
io addition, amonuting to $2,000.

If any person offer for sale or 
keep for sale any ticket or chance 
In any raffle of any property, real 
or personal, of any value whatever, 
he shall be fined not less than $10 
nor more than $50; if he dispose by 
raffle, or establish a raffle for, any 
property of the value of $500 or 
less the fine is not less than $5 nor 
more than $200; if the value exceed 
$500, not less than $100 nor more 
than $1000.

It is a misdemeanor to use any 
vulgar, profane, obscene or inde
cent language over or through any 
telephone, aud is punishable by a 
fine, of not less than a-s^ur more 
than $100. < - C  —  -
V Any om /TvIrring fish by any 

v  trom.,-other than theordinary hook 
an<̂  line or trot line tn any of the 
freshwaters, lakes and streams ex
cept along the waters of the larger 
rivers, Is guilty of a misdemeanor 
and the fine is from $25 to any 
sum not to exceed $100.

Any person procuring fish by 
means of poison, dynamite or any 
other explosive shall be fined in a 
sum not less than $50 nor more 
than $2oo, or by imprisonment in 
the county jail for a term of not 
less than twenty nor more than 
sixty days; or by both such fine 
and imprisonment.

If any person willfully, without 
due authority uses or wears the 
badge, label or button or other em 
blem of any labor organization or 
any other society or organization, 
or uses or wears same to obtain aid 
and assistance or patronage within 
this state, uoiess he be entitled to 
ttse or wear same, such person shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
fined in any sum not exceeding 
$5°. or imprisoned for a term not 
exceeding 60 days or both such 

••ftl imprisonment.
Mondry ‘ h*Vs ,hc Allowing per- 

f}jed as vagrants:
----- ■  as tramps,

W. chout in 
*hur W. Jones, all promnpd

First Event—Tw

G. T. Hamlin is over from Jeri
cho today with his nephew, Har- 
rold Hamlin, who returned home 
after two mouths visit here. His 

a.ss._~ p Hamlin, is pastor of 
The punisbmeu% ia7icburch,

a fine of any amount not 
$200.

Anv one who sends anonymous 
letters reflecting upon the integrity, 
chastity, virtue or gord character 
of another or threatening the life 
of another, is guil y of a misde- 
meanor, and the punishment is a 
fine of not less than $250 nor more 
than $1000 and imprisonment in 
the county j til for a term uot less 
than one or more than twelve 
mouths.
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Says that there Will Be Pro-Democratic

, ^net here this after
for cars costing $i,o,
purse $40.

Second Event— Tk! , ,.at the college
50 more students

provided for bad

so hold a session 
learning that an

for one cylinder mot< _ 
$15

Third Event . . . .  ., ue board adjourned to
race for cr .again tomorrow morning at 
Dlld' 11 itne colloge.

^.Present at the meeting tonight 
vy&t K. K Leggett of Abilene, 
e&airtnan; T. D Rowell of Jeffer
son, J. M G;een of Yoakum, A, 
Haiduseko of Lagrange, A. R. 
McCullom of Waco and Walton 
Peteet of Ft Worth.

ney left Tuesday
J m
' ’•erling P. Strong, C

work of the Anti-Saloon 
♦ *. passed • " ^b

»e t" ifillo 
(  This 

of law “ ' f '

Nominations
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 24.— 

Democratic prohibitionists will hold 
a convention or primary, prior to 
the next Democratic primaries 
and select canidates for State office 
on the Democratic tickets' who are 
favorable to prohibition.

The special committee, of which 
R. E Spearman of Greenville is 
chairman and W. P. Lane of this 
city is a member, will hold a ses 
sion at no distant date as soon as 
Mr. Shearman is ready to call the 
members together, and will rec
ommend to the general committee 
of the prohibitionists that county 
primaries, mass meetings or some 
other similar method be adopted to 
select Democrati: prohibition can 
didates'for the next State election 
— W 1-ane, who has already an
nouuced !tt.,June ' a’mi" .£vr Slate 
Controlly^P* C4,,buiu<iind brings othe?: 
commVfiee oT' * ton'ffhnl home
opinion, hold a ”! et> W0l^ 8 ratu
soon, at win... ,ession si ^  
will be made to the general com 
mittee relative to the methods to 
be persued by Democratic prohibi 
tinnists in indorsing Democratic 
canidates who align themselves 02. 
the pro side of the issue. “ The 
committee of seven.”  said Mr. 
Lane, is not going to try to influ 
ence the selection of candidates one 
way or another. That is beyond Its 
provience and will be left entirely 
to the people. The sole purpose 
of our committee is to devise ways 
and means to select those Demo 
crati(> candidates favorable to pro
hibition.

Deaths from Hurricane 200
New Orleans. La., Sept. 23— 

Section hands of the Louisville and 
N ishvilie Railroad f>nnd the bod
ies ot thirty six sailors and fisher
men near Dunbar Station, La., 
hte today. This brings the total 
number ol dead resulting from last 
Monday’s hurricane to approxi 
mately 100. The bodies were bad 
ly deconi|)osed and were buried 
tear the old track bed without 

identification.

>.B*.tape d I U I lk iG li)

There is much said nowadays 
about the decadence of fiction, that 
the novel writer is out of commis
sion, the author of romance is pro
ducing nothing that lives beyond 
the first edition, but is there not 
a palpable reason for it? It stares 
one in the face daily from the 
pages of the newspaper. For be
hold there the cause for the bar
renness in literary invention. We 
are living romances. Nothing in 
the imagination of man can equal 
the events, the situations, the pas 
sions, the crimes, the marvelous 
phenomena of life that are pictured 
in daily print. Culture seizes upon 
some classic aud retires to the closet 
as if it were a boue to be gnawed 
in j'rivacy, but the joy of reading 
a new and great work of imagina
tion has departed. Realism, the 
actual fact, outdoes fiction every 
day. The mere story book is 
tame stuff"compaied with this pano
rama passing before onr eyes. Re 
action is bound to come alter the 
novelty of this Twentieth Century 
whirl is worn away, but the present 
generations are too engrossed to 
heed the signs which they cannot 
stop to read.— Boston Herald.
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~  wltbotif any 'ViStoart.'&!&’' <si sup 
port. This offense shall be com
plete when it is shown that any 
person has no visible means of sup
port and occasionally has employ
ment at odd jobs being for the most 
of their time out of employment.

(c) Any person trading, bartering 
stolen property or who unlawfully 
sells any vinous, alcholic, malt or 
intoxicating liquors.

(d) Every person who shall aban
don bis wife or child or children

 ̂ without just cause leaving such 
without support or in danger of be' 
coming a public charge

Pertinent Whys
Still, we have not been able to 

understand why the junior Senator 
from Texas voted for the higher 
as against the lower rate on coal 
and lumber. Nor why he voted to 
put crude oil on the free list.— 
Waco Times Herald.

And, futhermore, why he voted 
for the higher as against the lower 
rate on iron ore and print paper. 
Republican protectionists favor 
higher duties for the benefit of tie  
manufacturers: democratic tariff 

ir revenuers favor lower duties for 
benefit ot the consumers and 

creased treasury receipts by reas
on of larger importations..v^ts for
free crude oil. tfh'teb the Senator 

m ill in g  ^  he not jn his
or ~

Dallas speech that free raw maten 
als enhance gie manufacturers prof
it? And isn’t crude oil the Stan
dard Oil Company’s raw material? 
— Dallas News.
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Stale Lacks Asylum Room
Terrel Texas, Sept. 23— The 

information given out by the State 
Purchasing Agent C. B. White that 
there was plenty of room at the

White House Fire
Washington, D. C., Sept. 25 —  

Fire broke out at the White 
House late this afternoon, and for 
a short while it was very threaten -

asylumsof Texas for all its patients | ing. It was not in the White 
is incorrect, at least so far as thei House proper, but in the executive 
institution here is concerned, as [offices, which are being recon- 
ucli a statement w h s  never author Jslructed in the president’s absence, 

'zed by Superintendent Gregory.) The fire originated in the furnace 
He has numerous applicants for 1 room. A hot fire had been made 
admission that he has had to refuse to dry the plaster freshly put on

Ft. Worth Elevator and Macaroni Facrory 
Burn

Approximately $150,000 worth 
of piopertv, in a cluster of factories 
a id grain elevators on East Rail- 
r >ad avenue, Ft. Worth, was de» 
stroyed by fFe Friday afternoon.

The big four-story elevator of 
the Fort Worth Grain and Eleva
tor Company is a total wreck at a 
loss of not less than $100,000. The 
amount of grain in the structure 
will determine the exact loss. It 
Is believed to be very heavy.

The Fort Worth Macaroni Com
pany is the next heaviest sufferer. 
This plant is valued at not less 
than $75,000. The loss, however, 
will not reach to that figure, for 
some of the contents on the top 
floor were saved. All the machine
ry, however, is ruined, as ten 
stre ms of water were poured iuto 
the brick building for more than an 
hour.

A corn sheller, owned by the 
macaroni plant, is wiped out at a 
loss of $2,000. The Frisco, Santa 
Fe, Katy and Houston & Texas 
Central sustained slight losses in 
box cars, ties, signals and shops, 
A strong gale handicapped the fire
men.

A Party And Its Platform Jumpers
No jieople capable of self-gov

ernment can afford to put depen
dence on a party which does not 
hold those whom it commissions to 
a strict obedience to its platforms. 
A platform is a declaration of pur
poses, and a promise that the party 
will exert all its strength to accom
plish those purposes.

The relation of a party to those 
who give it their votes is like that 
of a bank to its depositors. If, af
ter catching a recreant officer, the 
btnk should, instead of dismissing, 
restore him to his place, its list of 
depositors would suffer a severe 
shrinkage.

A political party has reasons no 
less imperative than those that 
impinge a bank to safeguard its 
reputation for fidelity. If one 
whom it has put in authority may 
with impunity impair its reputation 
for fidelity it is lacking a proper 
sense of self-respect.

Ail of which is elemental, and 
so axiomatic that it would deserve 
no statement, except for some very 
remarkable events of recent oc- 
ctiirence.— Dallas News.

on account of lack of room.

Law-

At Atnerh us, Ga., Friday two 
persons were killed and a third 
burned wfa.n an automobile driven 
by John McLendon ran off an em
bankment. Miss Viola Herman’s 
neck was broken by the fall and 
her death was instantaneous. Mc
Lendon was litterally roasted alive, 

. being unable to release himself 
jfrom the cat.

Promoter Kennedy Faces $250,000 
suit

Chicago, Sep. 25. —Edward Ken 
netly ol Houston, who is in Chica 
go to promote a new railroad, to 
be known as the Altus, Roswell 
and El Paso, was served yesterday 
with a summons in a suit for $250,- 
000 brought in the circuit court 
against him and his railroad by 
Charles B. Duffy of St. Louis.

Kennedy says he only met Duffy 
a lew times, and that he gave Duffy 
a chance to make good in raising 
funds for the tailtoad, bnt that Duf 
fy never raised a cent.

At Arlington Friday A. B. 
Cribbs bad bis right arm badly 
mutilated in a gin saw. It was 
necessary to amputate near the 
•boulder, from which he died.

the walls.
The furnace room was practical 

ly gutted and the blaze was com
municated to the walls and roof by 
means oi the flue.

The quick response of the fire
men resulted in soon bringing the 
blaze under control.

Commauder Robert E. Perry 
will resign from the United States 
navy and spend the remainder of 
his days lecturing and writing, ac 
cordiug to his friends in the naval 
circles tn Washington .

The Quauah Tribune-Chief says 
that Cook, the man who first 
reached the north pole, is a demo
crat. And it is not strange that 
tbe roan who came later should 
try to take the pole away from him, 
since he is a republican.

Making Good
It does not matter so much-what 

claims a man makes about his abil
ities to do a certain work il he only 
makes good on tbe job. Tbe fel
low who promises little aud does 
much is the one to tie to in the 
long run. Disappointment in one’s 
fellow is discouraging in the ex
treme. Do not promise to deliver 
the goods unless you have the 
groceries on hand. Wind jamming 
will not clothe the naked nor feed 
the hungry. Make good on the 
job. That is the main thing. De
liver the goods and keep it up. 
Therq,is but one time to get busy 
and that is all the time. Every 
day has its tasks and if you shirk 
one it will not be long till you will 
shirk them all. Be a worker in 
the battle. Do not be a drone and 
live off the labors. Add to the 
sum each day. Make good on the 
job.— Lubbock Avalanche.

No man can afford to pitch hay 
by band. No man can afford to 
plow with a walking plow, if it is 
practicable to use a sulky. No
man can afford to use a double 
shovel plow, if it is praticahle 
to use a double cultivator. Im
proved machinery pays a good
profit on tbe Investment. But
when the machinery is bought, it 
is the height of folly to leave it out 
in tbe rain, subject to theinclemen 
cies of the weather, and to deter
iorate.— Farm and Ranch.

C. L. H E A T H . J i \ ,

MUSIC
HOUSE

The Famous Kimbtill! Pi
anos and Organs, Victor 
Talking machines and Rec
ords, Sheet Music of all 
kinds. A11 Standard stud
ies and latest popular music

Can .save you from  
$75 to  $10() 011 every  
instrum ent.

We buy direct from the factory, 
thereby saving middlemen's profit,

Now open for business.
B orcher B u ld ’g  Phono 4 3

C L A R E N D O N 1 T E X .

S T A T E  N E W S

Secetary Knox has decided not 
to go to Ei Paso to be present at 
tile meeting of Presidents Taft and 
Diaz.

At Greenville Fridty Walter 
Benson, aged 18, lost both legs by 
a safe falling from a wago.i. He 
was moving the sare when tie  
horses started suddenly, throwing 
it out.

Fire totaly destroyed M. M. 
Wallace’s gin in Tioga Friday 
night. The fire originated in the 
flue. Quite a lot of seed cotton 
and cotton seed was burned aUo. 
Itisurauce, $2,000.

While at work at the Gillihar & 
Rogers gin at Blum last week, Bert 
Dashuer got his arm caught in the 
gin saws and his arm was so badly 
lacerated that it had to be ampu
tated near the shoulder.

Near Corsicana Friday Carl Mi
nts, 15 years old, was accidentally 
shot. Pari of his tight hand and 
tbe thumb and forefinger of the left 
were torn off and a few shot struck 
him in the face. He was hunting 
when the accident occurred.

Ed Hale of Corsicana, who was 
sduck by a taxicab in Dallas Sat
urday died in ;• few hours. Hale 
was going home with a friend 
wiieti run down at the corner of 
Ross and Ervay. Richard Als- 
brook, owner of the cab, was ai- 
rested.

Govetior Campbell lias tendered 
to Colonel R. M. Wynne of Ft, 
Worth the position of superinten
dent of the Confederate Soldier’s 
home at Austin. Colonel Wynne 
has signified his intention to ac
cept the appointment. Tiie posi
tion was vacated by the dentil of 
Captain B. Reageu.

Tile waterworks at Greetivtlie 
has cut off the water from their 
patrons on account of the supply 
being so low. The water is tumid 
on an hour iu the fo.euooti and an 
hour in the afternoon and tins is 
the only time that the patrons are 
allowed to have the use of the h y
drants to get their drinking water.

Elbert Burton, about 23 year old 
aud a soil of J. M. Burton, a Wise 
county pioneer, is dead as tUe re
sult of a wound from a 38-caliber 
rifle. Justice Gi er viewed the 
remains and retur: d a verdict of 
self-destruction. Vouug Burton 
had only been mat ied a month and 
resided about fi ar miles from 
Decatur. The widow is prostrated.

At San A ’gelo Thursday night 
the Alamo hoarding house burned, 
tbe loss being $h,ooo. Fully 100 
boarders were in the house sleep
ing when the alatm was given, and 
although the flames were under 
good headway by that time all of 
the roomers escaped without injury. 
A small panic resulted, many peo
ple heing knocked down by others 
in their wild scramble to escape,
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Missouri is abolishing striped 
cloti)ini{ for her convicts, except In 
cases where the prison rules are 
disobeyed. The tendency seetrs 
to be in most states to treat the 
convicts more humane.

The postoffic* authorities have 
given notice to patrons of rural 
routes, residing within a quarter 
of a tnile of a fourth class postoffi
ce, they must get their mail at such 
offices, instead of continuing to be 
served by rural carriers.

The Kansas farmer is no longer 
ridiculed as a hayseed trying to 
break into politics. Most of them 
now ride in autos. In the little 
town of Onago, 700 population, 
there are 34 .uotoT cars.

A green Marylander was riding 
along on a trolly car between Jef 
ferson and Braddock in “ open- 
mouthed” wonder when a grass 
hopper flew into his throat and 
cattle near choking him to death. 
The car had to be stopped and the 
hopper was extracted with diffi
culty.

The adventurous and scientific 
American is not satisfied with the 
discovery of our earth’s extreme 
points. Prof. Fox of the North 
western University announces that 
he has discovered the sonth pole 
of the planet Mars, 35,000,000 
miles from the earth. Next!

We might have believed to some 
extent in Peary’s pole story had he 
not t laimed to have taken £  negro 
with him to that extreme frigid 
point Wc all know that if there 
is anything a negro will keep clear 
of if possible it is below-zero weath
er. It has far more terrors for him 
than a haunted graveyard.

The mail service on this division 
of the Denver road needs bettering. 
Oftener than otherwise papers from 
Amarillo for Clareudon are carried 
by, to coma bock up the road 12 
bon s later. We also have com
plaints from subscribers at Hcd.ey 
that the Chronicle is frequantly 
passes tbere on train 2 and is re
turned on train 1 at night. In this 
case, of course the rfd is missed and 
the papers lay in the office nntil 
the carrier makes his oext regular 
round.

Wm. Montgomery, former cashier 
of the Allegheny National Bank of 
Pittsbirg, was taken to the federal 
prison in Leavenworth, Kas., this 
week ftom Pittsburg. Like the 
lowest of malefactors, this man, 
who was many years the financial 
backer and confidential advisor ot 
the late Senator Quay, was con
veyed through the streets of Pitts 
burg chained to otber convicts 
Montgomery was an uuruly prison 
er in klverside, where he was serv 
ing fifteen years for a (469,000 
theft from his bank, and it is hint 
ed he was at the head of a plot to 
lilierate many prisoners soon and 
that this hastened his departure for 
the government prison. Mont 
gomery fought his guards and had 
to be overpowered when they came 
with the clothing which he bad 
when he entered the prison and 
which was wrinkled and mussed, 
as it had just come from the bundle 
He was stubborn and only laughed 
in the faces of those who wanted to 
know what was done with the 
money.

The Carnival is on the ground 
and gave their first performance 
last night as we were making np 
this issue, hence we can make 
no comment as to its quality. The 
number of people aud equipment is 
sufficient for a good show.

A t Shreveport, La., Monday 
Mrs. Mary W. Keith, aged 40 
was ground to death by a Kansas 
City Southern switch engine at a 
•treet crossing almost within sight 
of her home.

Art squares at from 5$ to taa.so 
at H. 9 . Kaxhew’s.

A i A liei Invasion
Press dispatches tell the country 

that Col. Jake Wolters, Houston, 
and R. N. Stafford, Mineola, Tex
as, attorneys for brewers, weie 
“ homoligating”  with Mr. Wahr- 
tnnnd, a San Antonio brewer, in 
St. Louis last Monday. The ob 
ject of the conference seemed to be 
to discover methods by which to 
keep saloons open in Texas. Spe
cial mention was made of Senator 
Bailey's attitude on the liquor 
question, over which the three were 
very jubilant. Mr. Stafford has 
been a strong anti-Bailey man, but 
since the senator has come to his 
position on liquor, all differences 
are wiped out. The seduc.ive and 
unifying power of liquor, in poll 
tics, is nothing short of remark
able.

The thing that concerns all real 
anti-liquor people, is Senator Bai
ley’s position on the liquor ques- 
t'on. His attitude on other ques
tions should not be allowed to ob
scure this vital matter. It is sheer 
folly for people to say that the 
proper settlement of the liquor 
question is not the paramount 
question in our pending state cam 
paign. While denying it, liquor 
politicians are clandestinely mak 
ing it the issue.

What was that St. Louis liquor 
conference for? Who were Wol
ters, Stafford, liquor attorney, and 
Wahrmnnd, the San Antonio 
brewer, confering with? Does any 
sane man believe that these men 
“ hiked’ ’ away from Texas to St 
Louis. Mo.‘ to confer with aliens 
about the general interests of Tex
as? Does anyone suppose that 
they conferred with dry goods 
merchants, drug merchants, hard
ware merchants, machinery mer
chants, or any other class of men, 
not on the pay roll of liquor deal
ers, about how to manage Texas 
affairs, and campaign funds?

Our people are not going to sit 
down and allow foreign liquor deal 
ers and politicians, to dictate their 
policy on the liquor question. 
They will not permit liquor boodle 
to dictate who their officials shall 
be. This is morally certain.

The writer has known Senator 
Bailey from boyhood, knew all his 
family, and has felt a personal in
terest in his career. He believes 
he Senator has blundered hereto

fore and has felt personal regrets 
over It. However if the liquor 
people know their friends, and they 
generally do, the Senator is dead 
wrong on the liquor question and 
the writer is against him because 
he is wrong, and shall so state 00 
.11 proper occasions.

The time is passed for people to 
>e misled by false issues— emergen 
'y issues, and word jugglery. This 
ditor would unhesitatingly help 

carry his own brother to the politi
cal Slaughter pen, if he were wrong 
•n the liquor question— a friend to 

saloons for political reasoos, and no 
nan thinks more of his brother 
•ban he does. This is the kind of 
"brass tacks" anti-liquor people 

must get down to, and liquor poli 
ticians will “ flee the wrath to 
come.”

Two things must be kept in mind 
by anti liquor people. (1) Alien 
liquor dealers mnst not be permit 
ted to dictate, through their law 
yers, who shsll be our officials, nor 
what our liquor policy shall be 
(2) The political fortunes of no 
man, or set of meo must be cared 
for, at the experse of the anti-liq 
nor movement. Prohibition* is 
clearly entitled to, and must have 
right of way.— J. H. Gambrell, in 
Christian Patriot.

An assistant from the Attorney 
General’s office was in Dallas last 
week looking up certain clnbs that 
had been chartered for" benevolent, 
charitable, phlianthicnic, scientific, 
llteratnre”  and other similar pur- 
posses. Calling at the club rooms, 
Assistant Attorney-General H aw  
kins Is reported to have found 
“ booze only” on tap morning, noon 
and night, and on Sundays, and 
one or two copies of old magazines. 
It’$ now up to Attorney-General’s 
oflee.— Home and State.

T ki Pole Coitroversy
New York, Sept. 27.— The ten

sion in the North Pole controversy 
* expected to be relieved before 

the week is out by a statement 
: rom commander Peary, specifying 
the grounds on which he alleged 
that Dr. Frederick A. Cook had not 
roached the North Pole. When it 
was annouced to Mr. Peary at his 
home at Btgle Islaud, Maine, that 
Harry Whitney had reached Lab 
rador and had verified Dr. Cook’s 
statement that he had informed 
Whitney of his success in reaching 
the pole, the commander intimated 
he would delay no longer, but 
would see General Thomas H. 
Hubbard, president of the Peary 
Arctic Club at Bar Harbor, possibly 
to day, and that his statement 
might be expected soon afterwards.

Dr. Cook, who will soon start 
on his lecture tour, is greatly dis
appointed over the failure of Mr. 
Whitney to bring back from 
Greenland the instruments with 
which Cook made his polar obser
vations. The statement of Com
mander Peary justifying his course 
ia refusing to permit Whitney to 
bring any of Cook’s data posses
sions on board the Roosevelt has 
been shown to Dr. Cook, bnt the 
latter declined to make any com
ment except that he will now be 
compelled to send to Greenland for 
these possessions,which were left in 
a cache by Whitney.

This will .probably delay the 
final verdict by scientific bodies 
until after next spring, which will 
offer the first chance that the mis
sing articles can be recovered.

The Roosevelt is now on her 
way to New York city and it is 
believed that she can arrive here 
by W ednesday.

Commander Peary is quoted as 
saying if the Roosevelt takes part 
the Hudson Fulton celebration he 
vvlll be on her bridge. Tberelore 
nany of her supporters think that 
he will be in the city in a few 
days.

Indiscriminate Charity Makes Vagrants
In ybe strictest meaning of words, 

vagrancy is perhaps never a crime. 
But often it is a moral malady that 
leads to crime. Wherefore it fol
lows that undeserved charity may 
be likened to a drug which, though 
soothing dulls ambition and weak
ens the power of the will. Indis
criminate charity has made va
grants by the ten thousand. The 
spirit of charity is perhaps stronger 
than it ought to be; the spirit of 
justice probably lacis somewhat of 
having its proper strength.— Dallas 
News.

MANAGINGJ TOWN,
Novel Experiment of an Editor to 

Improve Conditions.

ACTS AS BUSINESS DICTATOR

H ow  Ho Hopoo to M ako Doxtor, la* 
L a rg er and Bottar, Incraaaa I ta T ra d a  
and Doubla th a  Profits o f Its M sr- 
chanto— L o afars Claanad Out.

A Five Year Sentence for Keeton
Amarillo, Texas, Sept. 26.— In

formation was received here this 
afternoon that James W. Keeton 
vvas convicted and given a term of 
live years for the Killing of Ranger 
Doc Thomas, the state ranger in 
this city in January, by a jury at 
Vernon, created a great deal of 
surprise among his friends in Ama
rillo. It has been announced 
among those representing Keeton 
that the worst expected was a hung 
jury. When no verdict was reach 
ed yesterday and the forenoon of 
today wire away it was the accept
ed belief that the jury had disa
greed. The verdict coming later 
in the afternoon created general 
disappointment among the friends 
of the accused.

It is understood that following a 
motion for a new trial, if the court 
looks upon this adversely, an ap
peal will be taken.

V h «  K i v . l t .
An airship soared In the upper sky.
An easle  watched It with careful eya.
•‘A wonderful hlrd"" he cried. '"We'll see  
If It Is going to fight like me!"

A dove sat w atching It skim the blue 
Ae over the farm s and homes It flew.
"A beautiful bird." she cried. " ’tw ill be 
If It le a symbol of peace like me.*'

An owl perceived It at fall o f night 
A* over the trees It took Its fligh t  
"Quite scientific," he cried. "W e'll try  
If It le ae w ise a bird as I!’*

A hen looked up with a Jealous glance  
To see It rise In the clear expanse. 
"Although It can fly." ahe said, "I beg  
To etate the critter can’t lay an  

—W ashington

HUMOR OF THE HOUR
In

Commander Peary’s attitude to
wards Dr. Cook shows that a great 
explorer may be a very small 
■ an.— LonisrlUa Conrier Jonraal.

Markret !ti» rt
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock Market report for Monday: 
Steers (3.85 to (4.75 
Cows (2.10 to $4.25 
Calves $2.75 to $5-oo 
Hos$#7>lo to $8.15

A town near I)es Moines, la., luia 
been milking a novel experiment It
has 1—n Allowing I ,
things—not I be loĉ  ad
you. but an editor f  es.
The editor Is not In
person. but bas uppo cant
who is a thorougbgo .nan.
Ho far the experlme. bave
I icc 11 n pronounced succ) mer
chants are making tnore\ y, the 
collections are better, the si.^-ts are 
dernier and there Is Improvement In 
many lines.

The town that Is being experimented 
on is Dexter, wblcb Is thlrty-flyar' 
miles from Des Moines and has abejt 
80O inhabitants. The editor Is YV. Jv 
I'ilklugton of the Merchants’ Trade 
Journal ef Dea Moines. His assistant 
Is titiy C. I'ogue. Pllklngton had a 
theory that the methods found so suc
cessful In the department stores and 
retail establishments of the large 
cities could be tried as effectually in the 
aniall towns. He told the merchants 
of Dexter thnt ho could make more 
money for them, the hankers that he 
could Increase their deposits, and Joy
ously informed the mayor that bis 
government was on the blink and If 
he—the editor—could do a little gov
erning he would make things hum 
and add to the population.

To HCklngtou’s Joyous surprise. Dex
ter took him at bis word. The mer
chants wanted more profits, the bank
ers were looking for larger deposits, 
and. as for bis honor the mayor, be 
concluded that If anybody could run 
that town better than be was doing It 
the other chap was welcome to the Job. 
Thnt Is the kind of a mayor to have. 
No dog-ln-tbe-manger spirit about him! 
He was thinking of the good of his 
town and did not give a bang for bis 
own dignity.

I do not know that mayor's name, and 
I am sorry, for It ought to be publish
ed to the ends of the earth as an ex
ample te a lot of officials In otber com
munities who do nothing themselves 
and let nobody else do anything.

To return to the experiment. Pll-' 
kington sent I’ogue. and I’ogue got 
busy. The new departure started June 
1 mid Is to run seven months. Mr. 
I’ogue obtained complete reports from 
each store and bank and began Intro
ducing up to date business (methods. 
He took a complete Invoice of stock 
and accounts. He got sales slips at 
the eud of each day so that be knew 
what every store and every depart
ment was doing. He directed thi 
dow displays, the arrangement 0f 
goods, the prices and the conduct of 
the elerks. Ho must be a wonder, for 
anybody who can regulate the coquet 
of the average jerk 'll surely a master 
of men—dnd women. I’ogue does It, 
or so It Is reported. 1 am not anxious 
for hts Job.

Oue of the best things the new gen
eral manager of Dexter is doing Is to 
write the advertisements for the local 
papers and to change copy with every 
Issue. Kven better, he has graded and 
elenued the streets and put donvn side
walks. He moved the loafers off the 
dry goods boxes and moved the boxes 
to the rear. Again, I do not envy him 
Ills Job. but ouce more 1 must admit 
that be Is a marvelous inau. Anybody 
that can make a loafer move Is a ben
efactor ns well as a wonder worker.

I’ogue has pat In new street lights 
and caused these and the ones already 
In existence to burn later at D igbt. 
He hns organized a baseball club and 
a hand. The farmers have awakened 
to the fact that something Is astir lu 
Dexter, and as they want to find out 
what It Is they are going to Dexter 
to trade. The merchants are pleased. 
They call the Ptlklugton-I’ocue Idea 
the booster plan and are rapidly being 
converted to Join the booster'!' club. 
Money Is being savod In buy og and 
in bed accounts.

The first month's report showed In
creases In the leading stores, one es 
tnblishmeot running as high as $175 
Increase In business and one or two 
others reaching nearly the $500 mark, 
lu Dexter, us elsewhere. Improve
ment pays, business methods win, en
terprise, cleanliness and printer’s Ink 
Spell prosperity.

Here Is Mr. Pllklngton's own state
ment of bis reason for undertaking 
the novel experiment:

I expect to disprove the theory that a 
certain kind o» business m ay succeed In 
one town and fall In another. My eunlen- 
tlon la that aay  store w ith up to date  
business m ethods can succeed, no m atter  
where Its location la. For this reason I 
selected D exter.

On every side there Is strong com peti
tion, and If 1 succeed 1 will have shown  
to the business man there that I have 
pulled trade from  the territory In which  
Des Molnea apd Stuart have been the fa- 
vorltec. It fa a  sm all tow n and Is a hot
bed for the mall order business, and I 
feel that 1 have chosen a  town where It 
will be the hardest kind o f work to su c
ceed. R eports so far are very encourag
ing.

II Is a great Idea, and everybody 
will watch with Interest the new com
bination of Pllklngton. Pogue, puab 
and pluck. If It succeeds, the editor 
may be given the Job of running other 
towns. ▲ good many editors might 
throw up their bands and say It Is all 
they can do to run their papers, but 
others will bo raady to clean the 
streets, clsan out ths loafers, get the 
right sort of publicity and put things 
on a business basis.

______JAMK8 A, BDQBBTON

Brave Girl.
"Saved!” cried the bedutiful girl 

triumph. “Saved!"
The old gentleman In the easy chair 

dropped his paper in astonishment.
“Who is saved, my daughter?" he In

terrogated with alarm.
"The whole city. My name shall go 

down to posterity as a heroine.”
Still the old geutleman was visibly 

perplexed.
"But, my dear. I haven't beard of 

any great conflagrations or earth
quakes. In what way was the cltv 1" 
danger?’

It* WXsv -u Iuav-'W 
came ovtr and sat on the arm o, 
chair. I

“Listen ' father, and you shall heat 
Twenty, minutes ago Perceval Van 
Pickle proposed to me and vowed If I 
refused r> become his wife he would 
Jump Into the main reservoir and < ml 
It all- When 1 thought of those t went}' 
paeps of Turkish cigarettes Perceval 
carries In his pockets I knew the ws- 

would be poisoned and the people 
oorned. Then I—I accepted. Don't 

you think I am a brave girl?”—Cliica- 
go News.

Ths Troublesome Wind.
The airships aud the aeroplanes watt 

till the wind Is still before they try to 
soar above to show their worth and 
skill. They do not like the laughing 
breeze that sweeps o'er the bill aud 
dale, aud so, unless the wind subsides, 
they will not try to sail. When sailors 
real go up to sail they waut a spank- 
iug breeze, but sailors of the airships 
say: “Just excuse me, please. We want 
to sail, ludcod we do, aud leave the 
earth behind, but when we sail we 
do not want to be propelled by wind.” 
It seems to us tbe geniuses take meth
ods fur the worst. They ought to find 
a way to stop the wind from blowing 
first - »  ~  '•

druggy.
the pattSLJHfiectti K 
of this nfter each tneal.” ' • -

“Yes, suit.” was the reply, “an’ now 
will you please, sub, tell me whar I’m 
gwine ter git de meals?’—Atlanta Con
stitution.

T ha E v er D elicate  Q uestion.
“How old are you, nindam?" asked 

the cross examining lawyer. The wo
man blushed deeply ard stammeringly 
blurted out:

“I—I”— and stopped short.
The attorney looked guilty. "Please, 

madam, quickly.” he urged In a gentle, 
kindly voice. “It’s getting worse every 
minute, you know.”—Success Maga
zine.

Ma a Phrenologist.
“Pa. what do they call a person that 

reads heads?"
“A phrenologist, nty boy."
“Gee! Then tna must be one of those 

things. She felt my bead this after
noon and said right away, ‘You’ve 
been swimming.’ ’’—Detroit Free PreBS.

V ictim s o f C ircum ctan ces.
“Did any <>f your ancestors have In

sanity?"
"I’m afraid so."
“What was Its cntiseV 
“The lack of facilities for employing 

alienists to show they were all right." 
—Denver Republican.

SECOND-HAND 
GOODS

B o u g h t ,  S o ld  a n d  E x 
c h a n g e d

H oursehold-Furniture, Iron aud W ood
en  Beds, Bed Springs, Couches, Ta
bles. Chairs, S ew in g  aud W ash ing  
M achines, Stoves, w ardrooes, D ress
ers, etc.

FURNITURE HEP,?? HE'D

J G T O N  &  B U N i  . r ;
o - •

DO YOU USE

Envelopes?
We have Big Lot Just 
from the Factory at a

CUT PRICE!
ri’ v .

Look at yoi
then get -

W EICANyS'
M O Nbi

y

. •;

Counter or Grocer Bills at cut prices 
also. Good neat work. Hand in your 
order.

We meet competition in quality and 
price and then go them a few better

w * *  $

- J

J& ;

/
l
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Business locals five cents per line 
tor first inset lion and j  cents fo t  sub
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and are charged for until ordered | 
tut. Transient notices and job work 
are cask, other bills on first of month.

Phone for 150 "t„of
the local news you can think of that 
'i'll Interest our readers. This will be 

*'e trouble to you and greatly 
’•e a more newsy paper.

y  t '
.a oeen visit- 

... Mrs. W. T. Hayter, 
. . . .  /Csleiuay fui bis Louie at Sey
mour.

Mrs. J. P. Miles returned Mon 
day from Thorndale, Tex., where 
she has been visiting re*-'* iot 

T>' \

./Taylor sends word 
 ̂rrom i .  ’ Isy that she has a new 

granddaughter, boru *
Mrs. Rolla PfeflFer Friday.

P. W. Cash and Miss Mable 
Mendenhall of the Bray comtnuni 
ty were married Saturday in the 
office of Connty Cierk Willis, Rev' 
O. P. Kilter yerforming the ceremo
ny. We extend them our best 
wishes.

W. J. Parsons returned Saturday 
night from a two weeks visit in 
Parker county, Tex., where he 
" 'b ed  relatives and many old* 

-s father is yet living 
for one of his age

V is.

friends. Hu' 
and in fair healtu 
— 85 years.

Mrs
r of

R V. Standifer, a siste^. 
T. H. Gatlin, is here from a‘ ^  
ville for a few weeks ^
daughte. ,• j  Mr. Ga»’“ - VWN 
Cavin, of Arapp*-’ . ^ ' ' yesterday 
ed the family J*” * /
for her he- ‘ ^ ------------

\ival at the Chris
ere 44 additions, 

- 1 7  by letter and 
E vangelist Jacks and 

aft, were tendered a recep- 
Mondry at the tabernacle, 

nev left Tuesday for Oklahoma. 
V v  ” 1

"'*erling P. Strong, C W. Crooke 
*hur W. Jones, all promi> 

work of the Anti Saloon 
passed . ^ *b 

»« «fillo 
This

fit a .s of lavV- 
meetings to be held in 

Texas. George Stuart is the chief 
speaker In the campaign.

A fire alarm was turned in at 
3:30 Sunday morning on account 
of a burning sbed at the rector's 
home of the Episcopal church. It 
was abont consumed before dis
covery, but the fire boys were soon 
on,the ground with a stream o: 

'"Water, Geo. Murrell, the fire chief 
being the first to reach the fire sta 
tion. The damage was small, and 
it is thought the fire started from 
dumping hot ashes against the 
•hed.

Mrs. Mollie Gray weut to Aina- 
aillo yesterday.

in Brown couuty this week.

Mrs. Minnie Bruegmann is down 
from Amarillo visiting relatives.

Mr. aud Mrs. Eph Taylor return
ed last night from their visit in 
Missouri.

Finis Simpson is slowly recover
ing from his recent injuries, aud 
the latest heard 'from Frank Mace 
is that be is getting along fairly 
well.

G. T. Hamlin is over from Jeri-I
ebo today with his nephew, Har- 
rold Hamlin, who returned home 
after two months visit here. His 

~ o Hamlin, is pastor of 
•an church.

Amarillo’s Autoaii Cycli Races
Of the races planned by the Am-

W. G. Egerton came down from •tHlo Auto Association to take
Middlewater this morning. place there Oct. 12 13 , the Daily

„  . — ; 777: , Panhandle says it is the purposeF. A. White is visiting relatives . , ’  . , „
to give better entertainment than
has ever been shown outside of the
northern and eastern circuits. The
tracks are in iufinitely better shape
thau the first annual show and
races. They have been improvtd
as to grade and surface, aud It is
assured that every patron will get
more than his money’s worth.

FIRST DAY

First Event— Twenty mile race
for cars costing $1,000 and under, 
purse $40.

Second Event— Ten n ile race 
for one cylinder motorcycles, purse 
$15

Third Event— Twenty-five mile 
race for cars costing $2,000 and 
under, purse $40.

*’ Even* — Fifty mile race, 
purse $50.

/ kcond day . •
An eight hour endurance race 

will be one of the distinctive fea
tures of the second day, and will 
begin at 7 o'clock iu the forenoon, 
sQntiuuiug until 3 o’clock in the 

x>on. A purse of $25 is offer- 
Shis contest, and the entrance

’ .50.
rent— Ten mile stop aud 
V'cial conditions on eu- 

anks, purse $25.
_:coud Event— Fitleeu mile

two cylinder motorcycle rage, 
purse $15.

Third Event— Five mile race 
with dying start, purse $25'

Fourth Event— Thirty mile race 
for cars costing $2,000 aud uuder, 
purse $50.

Filth Eveut— Seventy five mile 
free for all, purse $100.

Three entries are required for 
all events, Eutrance fees are ten

All

I

Sll
*eis»
N
1
the

which 
. ago on the 

cl Celtic wm ti 
4iug from Ireland, 

rme of Mr. Waish. 
..jn was returning after a 

r around the world with Mrs. C. 
Adair. He and Miss Fuller had 
been staying at the same hotel in 
Kmgswood, Ireland, though Mr. 
Walsh did not become acquainted 
wuh Miss Fuiier until they were 
f-llow passengers Oil the CsltiQ.J 
They became close friends on ship
y a rd  and by the time of the ar
rival of the steamer at New York 
friendship had ripened into an en
gagement. Mr. Walsh returned to 
Texas early in June aud left for 
Canada a month ago, and brings 
U1* bride back to a beautiful home 

We extend congratu 
lations and g* ... .

Remember the meeting of the 
Young Peoples Foreign Missionary 
Society at Mrs. Ruth Duncan’s 
Saturday at 8 p m. Come pre 
pared to pay all dues. Business of 
special importance. Let’s have a 
fu-ll attendance. *

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Lewis, of 
Clarendon, Donley county, Texas, 
who have been in Washington, D. 
C., forh week with their son Mr. 
Charles R. Lewis, 4a employe in 
the Georgetown Custom House, 
arrived here Tuesday night on a 
few weeks stay with Mrs. L ’s sis 
ter, Mrs. Ellen Rhoderick, mother 
of the editors, and her brotheis, 
Messrs Thomas W., and A. C. 
Koogle, west of town.— Middle- 
town, Md., Register, Sep. 24.

Mrs. Willis Hastings and two 
children came in this week from 
Clarendon and will visit the homes 
of Silas and Henry Hasting.—  
Tulia Standard.

Mrs. Bardsley left this weeb^for 
Clarendon where she goes,-for her 
health. She will mprt''nkely be 
gone several weaksT.— Tulia Stan
dard.

— 4 room house, 
nquire at this office.

close

Mrs. A. M Be ville & Co’ ». 
millinery store will have their fall 
opening next Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 1st and 2nd'

S eed  W heat for S a le .
A limited amount of Turkey red 

wheat for sale. Robt. Sawyer’, 1% 
miles north of Clarendon.

Brown’s United Great Carnival 
Show is claimed as one of the best 
ever traveled, clean and moral. 
Every child can see it.

% ■ ■ . ..i . .1.1 - 1
A. handsom e lin e  of new  

pressed shapes just rec’d 
W ednesday- A ll ladies  
w anting N ew  H ats for Sun
day can g et them  of

Mrs A. M. Be v ille . ’

per cent of the purse offered, 
purses will be divided on a basis of 
forty and sixty per cent as between 
the first aud second winners.

It is the unauiraous opinion of 
officers and members <>f the associ 
ation that the races will not oniy 
be high class, but also that they 
will be interesting from the stand
point of entries. Already a mini- 
tier of cars havt been entered, and 
others will iollow.

For Sale
Three lots.four rooms,bath, well, 

windmill, 40 ft. of sheds, smoke 
house, fruit and berries, water in 
house, storm house, Will take 
trade. V. Tallon.

The Matinee girls headed by Mr. 
Chas. Wagner, a musical Comedy 
Company, consisting of singers, 
dancers, etc. The show is strictly 
moral. Go and ei joy a hearty 
laugh. The show is with Brown’s 
Uulted Carnival Show.

Attend our opening next Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 1st and 2nd.

Mrs. A M. Seville & Co.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Up-to-date wall paper at Stock

ings’ store. 1
Our school shoe.tbre guaranteed. 

Rathjen’s Shoe §Hore.
For Rent— SJiop suitable for car

penter. Call-at this office.
The Pterless, long-life electric 

lamps, best in town, for sale by G. 
A. Murrell.
' If you want anything repaired 
call at Murrell’s repair shop. We 
repair anything.

Don’t Send o ff For M usic
You can get What you want and 

generally at a less price at Stock
ing’s store. If not in stock we 
will get it promptly without extra 
{bst.

Light Plant Will Not Shut Down
It has been rumored that the 

electric light plant will be closed 
down, but this is not true, the cur
tailed service this week was because 
of lieing short on fuel, and as soon 
as a shipment is received, all night 
service will be resumed.

To trade for town property, too 
acre farm four miles west of town, 
well Improved. Apply at this
office.

B oard ers W anted 
Boarders will find good meals 

and accomodation at my residence 
on First Street, recently occupied 
by Mrs. Updike.

Mrs. K a ts  Lochridgh .

Bundle of 100 papers 15c at this 
office.

S T A T E  N E W S .

V A. v - \ A

The Santa Fe completed its road 
into Lubbock Monday.

The cash drawer of the depot at 
Newlin was burglarized of $28 Sat
urday night. The thief escaped.

J. B. Coomer, a farmer, was kill
ed in a runaway accident three 
miles north of Brownwood Mon
day. He jumped from the wagon, 
receiving injuries from which he 
died three hours later.

A t El Paso Monday morning A.
R. Lee, manager of the Longwell 
Transfer company, killed himself 
in his bed by putting a bullet 
through his heart. He was de
spondent because of ill health. He 
leaves relatives at San Angelo.

The gin plant at Reno, six miles 
east of Paris, which was owned by 
the Blossom Oil Mill Company, 
was destroyed by fire Thursday. 
It was valued at $3,000 and was 
insured. Four or five bales of cot
ton were scorched and more or less 
damaged.

At Mount Pleasant Saturday 
J. S, Kelley was found near tbe 
public school building, with his
S. uil crushed Kelley resides a 
few miles in the couutry, and It is 
stated that he started home on (cot 
a shot t time after daik. There is 
b it slight chance for his recovery.

Frank Brumley’s gin burned at 
Brinker, Hawkinscounty last week. 
It was a new, m idem gin and is a 
total loss to the owner. It caught 
from sparks from tbe engine and 
burned so rapidly they were unable 
to save a bale of cotton in the 
press

James Barclay, a wtll to do cat 
tleman of Castro county, Texas, 
was shot and seriously wounded at 
Sapulpa, Ok., Monday as the re
sult of a dispute over the Texas- 
Oklahoma cattle feud. The shoot
ing occurred four miles west of 
here. John Terry yyas arrested.

At Beaumont Saturday M. B. 
Laughlin. a switchman fell be
neath the cars and the wheels passed 
over him. His legs were crushed 
and he was rolled along under the 
cars and mangled, but lived about 
three hours. He pleaded with 
those about him to shoot him and 
end his misery.

Thursday at Seymour the home 
of T. C Irby, with all its contents 
was destroyed by fire. No Insur
ance. The fire originated in a 
closet where some of the family 
had struck a match to secure some 
clothing and before the fire was 
discovered it had made such head 
wav that efforts to save anything 
were futile.

By court decision at Snyder 
Monday, Sweetwater retains per 
manent headquarters and shops of 
the Orient railroad in Texas. 
Sweetwater has obtained a tempor
ary injunction restraining the re
moval of the offices to San Angelo, 
and now this is made perpetual. 
The winning town alleges that the 
road contracted to locate there for 
a consideration.

Will Moynahan, conductor, and 
R. A. Boyd, brakeman on the In
ternational & Great Northern, on 
the south bonnd train “ Boll Weev 
II,”  were shot by boys whom they 
put off the train at Von Ormy Mon
day. There were seven boya In 
the crowd, going hunting, and they 
opened fire on the trainmen with 
shot guns Three were arrested. 
Moynahan and Boyd will recover.

Bring in your old hats now 
you want them trimmed over.

Mrs. A. M. Beville & Co.

if

Small House For Sale.
For sale, a two room residence, 

close in. Only $175. Mrs. Jen
nie Decker.

I W ill E xch an ge 
A  mountain ranch in Boulder
county. Col.,having clear title from 
the United States. A 7-room 
bouse, timber and water, a beauti
ful summer resort and free grazing 
for six or eight hundred cattle, 
sheep or horses, for property in 
Douley county, Texas.

I. W. Ca r h ar t , 
Clarendon, Tex.

Piano for reut to reliable party 
Enquire at this office.

Neat job printing nt this offic «

V

Peanuts, Chewing Gum and Home-made Candy at
J. M. CAPEHAHT S

First National Bank corner

The Texhoma Fire
Dalbart, Tex., Sep. 25.— The 

entire losses at Texhoma last night 
on the Oklahoma side of the line, 
as near as can be ascertained today, 
aSKre8ate $51,000, as follows:

First National Bank, two-story 
brick, $23,000; two real estate of
fices and contents, $4,500; Tex 
homa Telephone Exchange, $2,500; 
Commercial Hotel, total loss of 
building and plaut, $5,000.

The Telephone Exchange was 
burning at the time the report was 
received last night, and tbe oper
ator made a narrow escape from 
tbe building, getting out just in 
time and sticking to tbe board to 
the last moment.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OK TEX AS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable ot 
Donley County—Greeting:

These are to command you to sum
mon The Clarendon Land Investment 
and Agency Company limited, a for
eign Corporation having its office in 
London, England, and Charles Clifford, 
John Elden Gorst, Barran Bateman, 
Frances Charles Clifford and Itobert
Greig, Trustees of a said Company 
and its debenture holders and credi
tors, and Ernest Cooper, liquidater 
and reclever, and John W. McKinnon, 
by publishing this writ for four suc
cessive weeks in some newspaper pub
lished in Donley county, to answer the 
petition of A. T. Cole, filed in the 
District Court of Donley County, Tex- 
as, on the 11th, day of Sept., 1909, and 
numbered on the Docket of said court, 
No. 521—wherein tbe said A. T. Cole 
Is plaintiff, and all the parties first 
above named, are defendants. Said 
petition will be heard in the said 
Court on the 18th, day of October, 
1909, before which time, you arc re
quired to make four successive publi
cations of this writ as above said, one 
each week, the first publication being
not less than 28 days before the date
last said.

The nature of plaintiff’s cause of 
action, is to remove cloud from title 
to the below described premises. 
Plaintiff says that he is the owner of 
all the following described land in 
Donley County, Texas, by purchase 
for a valuable consideration of the 
true market value thereof, said lands 
being described as all of section, No. 
23 in block C-2, all of the S. E one- 
fourth of section No. .r> in block C-J, 
all of the South half of block No. 154 
in the Town of Clarendon, accord
ing to the duly recorded map thereof, 
and all of lot No. 11 in block No. 2 -  
according to said map of said town.

P ’aintlff says that in 1884, the de
fendant company was the owner of all 
said premises; that during same year 
it conveyed said premises by deed of 
trust to the first two named trustees, 
to secure the debts of Company, and 
in said deed of trust providing for the 
substitution of other Trustees, and 
that the other parties named as trus
tees were sutistituting in lieu of first
named trustees; that later, at some 
date unknown to plaintiff, the affairs 
and properties and premises alwve 
said belonging to Defendent Company 
and said Trustees, were placed in the 
hands of the said Cooper, as reciever, 
and that the said Cooper aud the last 
two trustees named, were, by said 
court directed to authorize C. M. 
O’Donel to sell said premises at his
discretion and execute deeds in the
name of said receiver and said Com
pany and said trustee, and to receive 
the proceeds therefor, and that said 
O’Donel did sell said premises under 
said power aforesaid, to plaintiff’s 
grantor, receiving therefor the full 
value thereof which was appropriated 
to the use of the defendant and by 
them had and received. Plaintiff says 
that said McKinnon sets up some 
claim to said premises, the exact na
ture of which is to him unknown.

Wherefore, plaintiff says that some 
auestion has arisen as to the authori- 
♦ » a*nd nower of said O’Donel to con
vey title to premises above said whim 
constitutes a cloud on plaintiff s title.

Plaintiff therefore prays for cita
tion and for judgment for removing 
said cUnid?and declaring all title to 
said premises divested of said defen
dants, and invested in plaintiff.

Herein Fail Not, but of this writ 
make due return showing how you 
have executed the same to the next 
regular term of this court.

Given under my hand arid seal oi 
said Court, at Clarendon, Texas, this 
h th  day of Sept., ^  Wn,USt

Clerk of the Di,t^ £ ° £ r0tJnty.

The Chronicle basin stock 50,000 
good quality, x x x  full business size 
envelopes which we offer ait Bar 
gain prices in 500, 1000 an 5°oo 
lot., printed as ordered. They were 
bought at cash discount from the 
factory and we want to move em. 
We also have 30,000 counter bills 
we will print to order at only 753 
per 1000 in lots of 2000 or more.

DltS. STANDIFER & HAMM, 
Physicians $  Surgeons.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children aud electro  
theropy.

Office phone No. Cti. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. STOCKING, M. D.

F h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u u o k o n  

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. »* „• #*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

Dr. L. N. and DAISY PENNOCK,
OSTEOPATH IC PH YSICIAN S

Office in Davis building 
Phones j Residence, 228 

( Office, 35

DU. P. P . G O U L D
(Graduated in University of Tonnesaeo, 1901)

l > E N  T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in front room over Fleming & 
Bromley’s drug store.

Office phone, 245; residenc - 188.

D r  I t  L  1 l E A R N E

D E N T I S T
C i . A R K N D O N ,  1’K X A S .  

Office in Conually building.
Office pnone 45. ItMiden e phone 1

A. L J O U t t N E A Y

L A W r tR .

Clarendon. Texas.

DR. J. F. MctillEE
Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist
At McKillop’s Drugstore. Phone 1. 

Clarendon, Texas

John Beverly 
D R A Y M A N

Baggage haudled day or night 
Phone 58,

Clarendon, -  T exas
.established 1 MW.

.A .. 3VI. S e v  i l l e
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o llectin g  A gonc 

and N otary Public.
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon. Texas.

O r a . o e tr g
DRAYMAN  
Co*-*.; D ea ler

Careful u<»ulint and transferring 
Best Maitland coal and correct
weights. Your patonat;c invited 

Phone 23-3r

T i r o s  M o r a n 's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Transfer and Bus line meets trains 
and calls day aud night. Safe team 

and driver. Phone 11 Clardon, Tex.

IAMES HARDING
Merchant Tailor

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points iu 
all work.

|Dr F. E  R u sh in g
Specialist

Stomach and Intestines
Suite 502 5 Flatiron Bldg., 

Fort Worth, T ; ,s
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  >■ »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

SCAN 'NGER Wd KK
I am the fficial C'ty Scaven 
ger and a.n prepared to do m 
work in this lin Ph ne 
No. 215— 4 ngs. : :

A II. t ’owsar
Have Your Painting 'Have . ur pet Dut
doneby an Experienced ( up bv I to ato I’a-Palnlor |HT llail 0I8

H. I V R E E
Prm*lD*nl -’a ln ter  and 
Paper li; i«vr L,,,VsNE
Espoi lal attention r ! n lo stuln ln c, Vnriiinb- 

I11R, Interior Fin. uiug and Decuratinir 
Norn* nut r>p.>rlon —<l Vorkmrn Employed.

K. ol 1'.—t'anhamtlo Lodge, 
No. 90. Menu every Tuesday 
night. Visiting Knights nylted 
to attend. Q B IIaobt, c . 

H . A . k klj.b v, K . ol K. A H.

I’ytlilan Slater*—Panhandle rcmpto. No. 5S, 
Meets 1st anil 3rd Monday nliilila at Pythian 
Hall. Mrs. II fl vv,iitr. M. fc. c

|R». J ohn M. Ci.n*ta. M of l(. A 
Modern Woodmen of Amwrlra—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12,423. Meets dad and 4tli Saturday Mehta 
of each month at Woodman llail.

C. H. Cordrr, Clerk. 
Royal Valir’i h y r s - t  u l'i t v t i  M itero Wyod 
men—Meet 1st and 3rd Thursday In each mouth 
In Woodmen Hall. Mrs. R. T. Johneon , Oraole* 
M ie .H .W  KeUv.Recorder.

Ntwiptpwt 15c too, this of&ct. ThU office for neat job work.
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Alfalfa Will Grow Evarywhira
Wliilr experts have been declar

ing that alfalfa would only grow in
c rt.iii soils ond in certain cli- 
m*i , it lias proven adaptable to 
tv It -I. cliinaii s and almost all 
s t.s. It pitxliicsM with a rainfall 
as sciiit is fonrteeu inches and in 
tlii.- gull stairs flourishes with fifty, 
five inches. It gives crops at an 
elevation of 8000 feet above sea 
level, and in Southern California it 
gi ows below sea level to a height 
of six feet or over, with nine cut
tings a year, aggregating tea to 
twelve tons. An authenticated 
p nt ig ipli in possession of the 
wit.  r -hows :t wonderful alfalfa 
pi mt raised tti the irrigat'd desert 
of southern California, sixty feet 
below sea levtl, that measured 
considerably more than six feet in 
height.

Satisfactory crops are raised, but 
on limited areas as yet, in Vermont 
and Florida. New York has grown 
it for over one hundred years in 
her clay and gravel, Nebraska 
grows it in her western sand hills 
without plowing, as does Nevada 
on her sage brush desert. The 
depleted cotton soils of Alabama and 
rich corn lands of Illinois and Mis
souri each respond generously with 
profitable yields to the enterprising 
farmer, while its accumulated ni
trogen and the .subsoiling it effects 
are making the rich [ands more 
valuable and giving back to the 
crop worn the priceless elements of 
whi h it has been in successive 
generations despoiled by a con- 
sciottsless husbandry.— The Book 
of Alfalfa.

No one can affjrd to feed corn 
alone to hogs. In the Southwest, 
wh< re we can grow plenty of pea
nuts, alfalfa, cowpeas, sorghum 
and other crops, hogs can be raised 
cheaper than in any other part of 
the United States. Then we have 
easy facilities for disposing of our 
hogs, and a ready market at all 
times. Only recently a carlot sold 
at Fort Worth for $8 15 per hun
dred pounds — Farm and Ranch.

The forth coming report of 
the Commissioner of Pensions for 
the fiscal year ending June 30 last 
will show that there were 8,972 
Federal pensioners in Texas on 
June 30. who received $1,270,-170 
from the Government. The report 
will show 13,639 pensioners in 
Oklahoma, who drew $1,821,374 
during the year.

At Winnsboro Friday George 
Bledsoe was struck by westbound 
passenger train and died without 
regaining consciousness. He was 
taken to Leesburg for interment, 
where, it is said his sister resides. 
On the same day there Lawrence 
Connell’s right hand was caught In 
gin saws, which resulted In nearly 
all the flesh beiug torn off to the 
elbow, necessitating amputation.

GUNNISON TUNNEL INAUGURAL

O pening of R eclam ation  S erv ice  F e a 
tu re  o f  T a ft’e V lait to  C olorado.

Otto of the most interesting features 
of President Taft’s coming visit to 
Colorado will be the turning on of the 
water through the Gunutson tunnel. 
This ceremouy will tw held at Mon
trose Sept. 23. and Mr. Taft will open 
the gates that will let the waters of 
the Gunnison river into the tunnel end 
will put this great reclamation project 
of Uucotnpaligre valley Into operation. 
It will Irrigate 150,000 seres of choice 
land that now Is seuilarld.

The government liegnn the work four 
and a half years ago. and the two 
gangs boring the tunnel met July 6 
last at a point I0.S12 feet from the 
Intake of the Gunnison river. The tun
nel Is 80.000 feet (six ndlesi long. 11 
by 13 feet Inside measurement, and Is 
lined throughout with cement. The 
main canal Is thirty feel wide at the 
bottom eighty-three f e e t  wide at the 
top. and the aver, e depth of water Is 
ten feel file enpi Itv is I.SOO cubic 
feel of w .uer a second

The cost of the tunnel and distribut
ing c a n a l s  i more the' s",.lii!0.(HJ0, and 
perpetual *’ ter rights ".ill be sold to 
a. tual ' at approximately $35 an 
acre, he ■ 1 vised it|ion i!ie uetual cost 
of Hi - limn i Too year;' time will be 
allow el for paymeut w'.'limit Interest 
Tin lauds to be Irrlgninl are suitable 
fm fruli growing uud the raising of all 
kinds of farm crops. The water aftei 
It leaves the tunnel will have 370 feet 
fall, which can be used 10 generate 
electric power sufficient to light and 
provide power for all Industrial pur
poses of the valley.

GAEITWOHLD'S FLEET
Superb Feature of the Hudson- 

Fulton Pageant.

WAR VESSELS OF TEN NATIONS

Som* Qiants Among Thorr W ill Sathar 
For Cslsbratlon at Now York— Naval 
Man Qroatly Intoroatod In tho 29 
Knot British BsMIethip Invincible. 
Undo Bam to Make Boat 8hewlng.

The greatest International fleet of 
warsblpa the wee tern.-, world has ever 
seen will soon begin assembling In the 
Hudson river at New York city. Ten 
great nations will be represented In 
the splendid pageant which la to be 
one of the principal shows of the Hud- 
son-I-'ulton celebration.

The nations that have signified their 
Intention of Joining with the United 
States in honoring the anniversaries of 
the great navigator and the inventor 
of the steamboat are Great Britain. 
France, Germany, Italy, Austria, the 
Netherlands, the Argentine Republic, 
Mexico and Cuba.

England and France are sending 
some of tbelr finest ablpa, ona of the 
British vessels being the Invincible, a 
naval wonder of the age. which will 
fly the pennant of Sir Edward Sey
mour, admiral of the fleet. Prance Is 
sending three slater battleships, while 
the United States Is to be represented 
In the International line by the pick of 
the navy, tnelndlng the entire Atlantic 
fleet.

Flsst Will Total Over 450,000 Tons. 
An Idea of tho magnlflcent scope of 

the naval celebration may be bad when 
It Is known that the combined fleet will 
total more than 450,000 tons, while In 
the mala batteries of the ships there 
will be four thlrteen-lnch, eighty 
twelve-inch, ten ten-inch, eight 9.2- 
tuch, four 8.2-Inch. 100 clght-luch. thir
ty-four 7.5 Inch,eighty-three seven-inch, 
182 six-Inch, twenty-one flve-Incb and 
fifty-four four-inch guns, making a 
grand total of 580 guns In the main 
batteries of these war giants alone. 
The guns of smaller caliber In the sec
ondary batteries will treble this num
ber.

The tonnage of the combined fleet 
will be divided by nations ns follows:
Great Britain ...........................................  (6.780
United States ..........................................  101.MO
G e r m a n y  .............................................................  1X000
Franc# ........................................................  64.400
Austria ivetlmatedl ..................   16.000
I ta ly  ....................................................................... 6,600
Net tier lamia ..............................................  S.SoU
Argentina ...........    2,760
Cuba ............................................................. (00
M e x ico  ..................................................................  (00

I'otal ............................................................ 462.060
Between 27.000 ond 30.000 officers and 

men will man tbls great fleet.
Table of Foreign Floot.

The fleet will form a line between 
nine and ten miles lu length tn the
Uadsou. the bend of the column being 
i«(T Forty-second street. A list of the 
foreign vessels tbnl are to be In line, 
arranged by tuitions, follows:

BRITISH 8QUADRON.
Admiral of the fleet. Sir Edward Beyrnour 

commanrtlns
Invincible (flagship of Admiral Seymour). 
Armored cruiser Drake.
Armored cruiser Edinburgh.
Armored cruiser Argyll.

FR EN C H  SQUADRON.
Rear Admiral le Pord commanding. 

B attleship  Velte (flagship of Rear Ad
miral le Pord)

B attleship  Justice  
B attleship  lJberte

GERM AN SQUADRON, 
rand Admiral von K oester com manding  
Protected crul»er Victoria I.ulse (flag- 

-hip  o f  Admiral Koesteci.
Protected cruiser Dresden.
Protected cruiser Bremen.

ITALIAN SQUADRON. 
Protected cruiser Etruria 
Protected cruiser Aetna.

A USTR IAN SQUADRON.
Three sh ips (probably armored cruisers) 

.0 be announced.
T H E  N ET H E R L A N D S  

Protected cruiser Utrecht (will supply 
■row fur H alf Moon)

T H E  A R G EN TIN E REPUBLIC. 
N aval training ship Presidents Sar- 

niente
MEXICO.

The gunboat Bravo.
CUBA.

The cutter Hatuay
Uncle S am . of counts, will make the 

beat ahowing of the lot. He will have 
iilxiut fifty-three vessels In line, and 
they will lie of all types, from the great 
battleship to the small submarines and 
licet auxiliaries

USE FOR THE NORTH PO LL

I. C. Pieksring Suggests a Wsathsr 
Bursa u 8tation Thars.

Pro feasor Edward C. Pickering, di
rector of the Harvard college observa
tory at Cambridge, Mass., s«ys that 
science doe's not care whether Peary 
or Cook actually reached the pole It- 
golf and suggests using the north pole 
aa a United States weather bureau. 
Professor Pickering suys:

“Whether both Commander Peary 
and I>r. Cook have actually stood on 
the spot that represents the northern 
eud of the earth’H axis Is of no peal 
Importance to science. With the ln- 
•truuicnts they carried the best that 
.oultl be expected Is that they have 
been approximately at the north pole 
or. say. a mile or so from the spot.

“The dellcato observations and cal
culations necessary to determine the 
exact position of the pole can never be 
made until a meteorological station of 
some sort Is established near the pole, 
and I think the United States govern 
ment could best take full advantage of 
the splendid work of these two ex
plorers by sending up Into the north a 
floating meteorological atntlon aboard 
a ship equipped like Nansen's Fram 
that could enter the arctic Ice pack and 
la three years drift across tba region, 
while a body of scientists on board 
made the observations and collected 
data.

"More than this, I think that now 
that tba public Interest la aronaed It 
would be well to remember that the 
United States government could keep 
a floating statlou of the weather bit 
reau always In tba polar region by 
sending two or three ships out nt In
tervals of a year or so in order that as 
one ship was drifting away from the 
top of the world another w«n1d be ap
proaching It."

IN VERRAZZANO’S MEMORY.

W ill E reot 8 ta tu e  to  Ita lian  S a id  to
H a v e  been  H udson  R iver F irst.

Ground wns recently broken In Bat
tery pnrk. New York, for the founda 
tlon for a monument to Glovanul da 
Yorrazzano, the Italian explorer who 
Is credited by Italians the world over 
with having discovered the Hudson 
river nearly a century tiefort* Henry 
Hudson.

Preceded by a baud, a committee of 
Italians paraded down Broadway and 
umreh'-d to the place selected for the 
statue. Here they were met by Chev
alier Charles Barsottl. president of the 
committee, nnd Ettore Xlmcnes. who 
designed the bust. After the band had 
played the Italian national hymn Chev
alier Barsottl said In part:

It affords m e pleasure to break the  
ground for a monum ent to the memory 
of (Jlovannt da Verraxaano. who w as the  
real discoverer o t the Hudson river. T bs  
ground on which th is m onum ent Is to be 
erected le doubtless the sam e over which 
Verrair-cno trod In t(24.

After the discovery by Columbus of  
Am erica In 1432 the Cabots eurveyed the  
roast o f  the new world, but In 1614 Ver- 
raixano cam e to  New York and saw  the  
Hudson river. The New York Geograph
ical society has a copper globe of th« 
earth m ads In 1(47. which show s the H ud
son river and the  lands adjacent labeled 
"Verraxsano. or N sw  Gallia." Thle Blobs 
w as discovered tn an old Spanish con
vent, and Its authenticity le undoubted. 
D ata now  In tha possession of the New  
York G eographical society prove conclu
sively that Verrazxano discovered the  
Hudson river eighty-four years before the  
arrival o f  the man w hose nam e the river  
now bears

The statue la now la the mold at the 
Rertllll Roman Bronze works at Green- 
point. N. Y. It la said to be a floe rep- 
resentatlon of the oil portrait of tbs 
discoverer. On Oct. 0 It will be dedi
cated with considerable pomp by the 
various Italian societies of New York.

FLAG THAT PEARY NAILED.

Kansas Farmers Racing Their Antes.
An nutomoblJe endurance race over 

three rounds of fifteen miles each 
through the country was the feature 
of a recent farmers’ feittral at Ohap- 
DJin, HdBL ^

In v in cib le  a W onder.
Of the above ships the most Inter 

! "sting to nnval men will undoubtedly 
be the British cruiser-battleship invtn 
clble. a magnlflcent vessel carrying 
eight twelve-inch gunu nnd capable of 
attaining a speed of 25 knots an hour 
The Invincible Is n sister ship of the 
Inflexible and Indomitable. Her nor
mal tonnage Is 17,750. aud in addition 
to her powerful battery of twelve Inch 
guns she carries a second defense bat
tery of sixteen alx-tncb guns of the 
most Improved type. Her fnnnel ar
rangement Is a new departure in Brit
ish naval construction, there being two 
forward of the two a midship twelve- 
inch turrets and one aft. 8be baa two 
skeleton military mast a and la manned 
by a crew of nearly 1.000 officers and 
men. The Drake, Edinburgh and Ar
gyll are nil splendid armored cruisers.

The Justice. Tertte end T.lherfe are 
three of the finest battleships In the 
French nnvy. each living of 14.000 tons 
displacement and carrying a craw of 
800 officers and men.

With the exception of the British 
and French vessels none of the other 
foreign ships Is Imposing, and most 
of them tire of the smaller type of 
protected .cruisers.

The American fleet of over 300.000 
tons will be one of the greatest aver 
fathered as t  unit In 8flf wtMgg.

Mads In Paterson, N. J„ and Presented 
by the D. A. R. to Pols Finder.

The silk flag “nailed to the north 
pole” by Commander Peary was made 
in Paterson, N. J., from a special 
weave by a local manufacturing com
pany. It wns ntnde waterproof eo 
that In the event of Its being covered 
by anow and Ice the colors would not 
run. It was on the occasion of 
Peary's visit to Paterson five years 
ago as the guest of Judge Scott that 
the Daughters of the American Revo
lution became Interested In a move
ment to donate an American silk flag 
to him.

The flag Is not large, bnt It la of the 
finest texture, and It was woven s» 
that It could be rolled Into a very’ 
small apace. The weaving of the flag 
caused some curiosity tn silk circles 
at the time, but tbe probable use of It 
was not revealed until It was com
pleted and turned over to tbe Diiugb 
ters of the American Revolution. It 
was presented to Penry on behalf of 
the society by the president general. 
Mrs. Donald Mcl-ean.

Commander Peary In thanklug tbe 
daughters for tbe flag expressed con
fidence In tbe success of his next trip 
to tbe froxen regions and assured 
them that the flag would be raised 
over the northern extremity of tbe 
•arth’s axis.

Puneh Bowl Full of Dollars.
Favorable comment Is made at tbe 

navy department on a suggestion made 
by a citizen of Detroit concerning the 
use of tbe silver punch bowl which is 
to bn presented by tbe state of Michi
gan to tbe new battleship of that name. 
Tbe suggestion Is that, Instead of Oil
ing the bowl with punch or othar 
liquor. It be filled with 1,000 silver dol
lars. to be contributed annually by the 
citizens of Michigan, for division Into 
purses for distribution as prises to tbe 
men of the chip having tbe best rec
ords at target practice. Including all 
kinds of firing.

Experiment For the Poor.
Single room dwellings for the nse of 

tbe poor art being experimented with 
tn tho etty of NtwcaiUs, ffiBfland.
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Chamber! 
Colic, Cholera

Remedy
Acknowledged everywhere to b 

cessfol medicine in use for Bowel 
Can be depended upon in the i 

dangerous cases.
Vtli. .

ALWAYS
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. ti e 
oy wind.” 

,u.>cs tuke luetb- 
They ought to Had 

wind from blowing

Remembered Whole-V-ffjF 
Sovnge Ijtnd^

Wbl Z  J z
Walter

library In his bend. 
h book he always gave It away 'on 
principle, having, as he said, observed 
that with such a purpose In his mind 
he was sure to retain of 
that was Worth keeping.

REMEMBER
M O N E Y -— . r - " - 1.cts 7 knew the wn- 

_  _ op poisoned ond the people 
-anofned. Then I—I accepted. Don't 
you think I am a brave girl?”—Cbicn- 
go News.

meal.’’
■is tbe reply. “an' now
'sub. tell me whar I’m

The Evvr Delicate Question.
old are you, madum?” asked 
s examining lawyer. The wo- 
shed deeply aud stammeringly 

a book all \>ut:
In bis old and stopped short.

age Landor was furious If he did the attorney looked guilty. “Please,
madam, quickly,*’ he urged In a gentle, 
kindly voice. “It’s getting worse every 
minute, you know.”—Success Maga
zine.

at once remember any psssa » 
book or any name or date. ?

--------------- -r *jOy-A Military Engage^ ĵs
Tbe commanding offlet^ lf 

prised the young lleuteu gov. 
daughter trying to occup>-|Um 
chair. The lieutenant spra  ̂
feet nnd saluted.

“Sir.” he said, “I have the honor to 
re|M>rt an engagement at close quar
ters, In which I have been entirely 
victorious. It now merely remains for 
you to give your sanction to the terms 
of surrender!”

sfitutlon.
er git Ue meals?”—Atlanta Con-

Ma a Phrenologist.
‘Ta, what do they call a person that 

reads heads?”
“A phrenologist, my boy.”
“Gee! Then inn must lie one of those 

things. Fite felt my head this after
noon nnd snltl right away, ‘You’ve 
been swimming.’ ’’—Detroit Free Press.

V ict im s of Circum stances.
“Did any of your ancestors have In

sanity?”
“l’nt afraid ko.”
“What was its cattseV’
“The hu-k of fm-llitles for employing 

alienists to abo-.v they were all right.” 
—Denver Republican.

SECOND-HAND 
GOODS

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County, greeting:

These are to command you that you 
summon K. H, Decker, by causing 
this writ to be published for four con
secutive weeks, once each week, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, the first of said publications 
appearing more than 28 days before 
the return day hereof, to be and ap
pear in said District Court of Donley 
County on the 18th day of October, 
1909, then and there to answer the pe
tition of the plaintiff, Jennie Deckex- 
against E. H. Decker, defendant, 
Numbered 522 on the Docket of said 
court.

The nature of the plaintiff’s demand 
being a suit for a divorce upon the 
grounds of absolute abandonment of 
plaintiff by defendant for more than 
three years, and failing and refusing 
to contribute to the support of plain
tiff or their five children, alleging 
marriage of parties on June 3, 1890, 
and that the issue of said marriage 
and said children are, Frank, 14 years 
of age, Clifford,11 years of age, Iialph, 
7 years of age, Muriel, 9 years of age 
and Uernice, 3 years of age, and pray
ing for divorce and for the care and' 
custody of the children.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same, to the next 
t.'rm of the said Court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid Court at Clarendon, Texas, this 
17th day of September, 1909.

Wade Willi9, Clerk, 
District Court, Donley Co., Tex.

I C L  A

WANTED—Success Magazine wants an 
energetic and responsible man and wo
man in Clarendon to collect renewals 
and- solicit new subscriptions during 
dull ot spare time. Experience unnec
essary. Anyone can start among friends 
and a'cq..aintances and build up a pay
ing and permanent business without 
capital. Complete outfit and Instruc
tions free. Address. “ VON,’' Success 
Magazine, Room 103, Success Magazine 
Building, New York City, N. Y.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OFTEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable oi 
Donley County—Greeting.:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown heira of J. A. God
win by making publication of thia 
citation once in each week for 8 sue 
cesaive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Donley Connty, Texas, to be 
holden in the Court House at Claren
don on the 18th day of October, 1909, 
then and there to answer the petition 
of Chas. T-i. McCrac against the un
known heira of J. A. Godwin, filed in 
said Court on the 19th day. of August 
1909, and said suit being numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 114.

Plaintiff alleges that he is tbe own
er of all of lots Nos. 13 and 14 in block 
No. 18 in the town of Clarendon, in 
Donley County, Texas; that he»ato- 
fore towit, on the 7th day of April, 
1892, one A. W. Parks executed a 
deed of trust conveying the above 
said premises in trust to W. H. Pat
rick in trust to secure payment of one 
note of last said date due 0 months af
ter date, In the sum of $185.00, that 
said note has been fully paid, but no 
release thereto has been executed and 
that the said Parks was an innocent 
purchaser thereof, and prating that 
said deed of trust be canceled and de
clared void in all things hereafter.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore the said Court this writ with
Jour return thereon, showing how you 

ave executed the same at the first 
day of the next term thereof,

. Given under my hand and seal 
\ L.S. > of said Court at Clarendon, 
' — ’ Texas, this 19th day of Aug

ust, 1909. Wads Willis,
Clsrk sf thg District Court,
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For terms and particulars apply to 
M. H. Piercy, Secretary, care of Fow
ler & Wells Co., 13 East 22nd St., New 
York. N. Y.
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J Five ffidrioo, how to  obtain patents, trna  ■ ma, :c.-, 
. copyright*, etc., |N  ALL C O U N T R IE S . 

Business direct with Washington saves Sin.', 
money and often the patent.

* Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
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l Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent OfiU 

WASHINGTON. D. C.
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